Objectives To characterise the test ordering pattern in Northern Portugal and to investigate the influence of context-related factors, analysing the test ordered at the level of geographical groups of family physicians and at the level of different healthcare organisations. Design Cross-sectional study. Setting Northern Primary Health Care, Portugal. Participants Records about diagnostic and laboratory tests ordered from 2035 family physicians working at the Northern Regional Health Administration, who served approximately 3.5 million Portuguese patients, in 2014. Outcomes To determine the 20 most ordered diagnostic and laboratory tests in the Northern Regional Health Administration; to identify the presence and extent of variations in the 20 most ordered diagnostic and laboratory tests between the Groups of Primary Care Centres and between health units; and to study factors that may explain these variations. Results The 20 most ordered diagnostic and laboratory tests almost entirely comprise laboratory tests and account for 70.9% of the total tests requested. We can trace a major pattern of test ordering for haemogram, glucose, lipid profile, creatinine and urinalysis. There was a significant difference (P<0.001) in test orders for all tests between Groups of Primary Care Centres and for all tests, except glycated haemoglobin (P=0.06), between health units. Generally, the Personalised Healthcare Units ordered more than Family Health Units. Conclusions The results from this study show that the most commonly ordered tests in Portugal are laboratory tests, that there is a tendency for overtesting and that there is a large variability in diagnostic and laboratory test ordering in different geographical and organisational Portuguese primary care practices, suggesting that there may be considerable potential for the rationalisation of test ordering. The existence of Family Health Units seems to be a strong determinant in decreasing test ordering by Portuguese family physicians. Approaches to ensuring more rational testing are needed.
InTRODuCTIOn
Evidence revealed excessive requests for diagnostic and laboratory tests by the various providers of healthcare services, including Primary Health Care. 1 The most frequent errors in test ordering are the use of routines and sometimes inappropriate diagnostic and laboratory tests, with an increasing number of test requests for healthy people when the evidence recommends only a very restricted screening test panel. [2] [3] [4] In 2014, Portugal spent about 9.0% of its gross domestic product on healthcare costs. 5 Per capita, Portugal spends about 2584 US dollars a year on healthcare, about 50% more than 15 years ago. 5 However, per capita, Portugal spends less than the average of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development member countries. 5 6 According to the 2009/2010 Activity Report of the Central Administration of the Health Service, diagnostic and laboratory tests in ambulatory care constituted a significant proportion of total health expenses and Diagnostic and laboratory test ordering in Northern Portuguese Primary Health Care: a cross-sectional study Luísa Sá, 1,2 Andreia Sofia Costa Teixeira, 3 Fernando Tavares,   4 Cristina Costa-Santos, 1, 3 Luciana Couto, 1 Altamiro Costa-Pereira, 1, 3 Alberto Pinto Hespanhol, 1, 3 ► A cross-sectional study where approximately 24.5 million ordered tests were analysed, from 2035 Family Physicians and 3.5 million patients, with detailed information about the 20 most ordered diagnostic and laboratory tests. The ordered test data were extracted directly from a national and official database, so there is no selection bias or dependence on response rates. ► The significant and large variability in diagnostic and laboratory test ordering in different geographical and organisational Portuguese primary care practices suggests a tendency for overtesting and a considerable potential for the rationalisation of test ordering. ► The major differences observed seem to reflect an organisation-related factor. The existence of Family Health Units, a new health unit organisation in Portuguese Primary Care, seems to be a strong determinant in decreasing test order. ► However, these results should be interpreted with caution because we are unaware of the reason for the test ordering.
Open Access represented about 8% of the Portuguese National Health System expenses. The most representative entities are, in terms of costs, the units of Primary Health Care. Laboratory tests are the most ordered, followed by physical medicine and rehabilitation treatments and radiological tests. In terms of costs, the largest share of spending is for laboratory tests, followed by radiological tests and physical medicine and rehabilitation. 7 In Portugal, the vast majority of the adult population considers that many medical tests are necessary on a nearly annual basis, and most of the patients say that they received those tests. 3 These data show the tendency to overuse the health services. Many of these tests may cause healthy people to become unhealthy, cause iatrogenic illnesses and waste precious resources. 4 8 9 Most tests may cause confusion, anxiety and unnecessary medical consultations and lead to a cascade of other tests and unnecessary medical procedures.
Providing citizens with the best available healthcare is ethically imperative. The principle of justice, in the context of a situation where resources are limited, leads to the need for rational allocation of available resources, reconciling the beneficence principle of medical practice with constraints resulting from an adverse situation. 6 Studying the use of diagnostic and laboratory tests is a way to control quality of test ordering so that the level of health services provided can be maintained. Family physicians are important gatekeepers in terms of identification of patients who need further testing and referral. Testing should always be appropriate to make this decision. 10 A wide variation in test ordering practice has been shown, 1 11-15 and the recent restructuring of Primary Health Care in Portugal may contribute to this variability. 16 Studies to compare ordering behaviour is a way to obtain useful information for optimising diagnostic and laboratory test requests, 15 17 18 and baseline practice must be measured to establish if and where changes are needed.
The present study attempted to characterise the test ordering pattern in Northern Portugal and to investigate the influence of context-related factors, analysing the test ordered at the level of geographical groups of family physicians and at the level of different healthcare organisations.
The objectives of this study are to determine the 20 most ordered diagnostic and laboratory tests in the Northern Regional Health Administration; to identify the presence and extent of variations in the 20 most ordered diagnostic and laboratory tests between the Groups of Primary Care Centres and between health units; and to study factors that may explain these variations.
MATeRIAlS AnD MeThODS

Study design
A cross-sectional study was conducted, using diagnostic and laboratory test ordered data obtained from a clinical information system called the Regional Health Administration Information System (SIARS). 19 
Setting
The Portuguese National Health Service is a large healthcare organisation that serves more than 10 million beneficiaries and contains a strong core of family physicians. 20 The Portuguese National Health System is administratively divided into five Regional Health Administrations (Northern, Centre, Lisbon and Tagus Valley, Alentejo and Algarve). Each Regional Health Administration is divided into Groups of Primary Care Centres (ACES). The Groups of Primary Care Centres are health services with administrative autonomy, made up of several functional units of Primary Health Care, individualised by specific location and denomination, that function to provide primary healthcare to a specific geographical area. Each Group of Primary Care Centres is composed of a group of Health Units, formed by small multiprofessional teams. There are two types of health unit organisations: Family Health Units and Personalised Healthcare Units. The creation of the Family Health Units were the main focus of the transformation of Portuguese Primary Care in 2007. 16 21 They are professional cohesive teams, combining principles of decentralisation, self-organisation and accountability for the results achieved. 16 The Family Health Unit B model includes remuneration return linked to the professionals' performance, which has two components: supplements associated with the amount of work required (number of patients per family physician) and supplements linked to compliance with certain indicators. The Family Health Unit A model can be regarded as the stage before progression to the B model, and there is no return linked to the professionals' performance. Adherence to Family Health Unit model is a voluntary process; thus, teams of traditional primary healthcare units who did not adhere to Family Health Unit model continue to work on the called Personalised Healthcare Units. In these teams, there is also no pay per performance.
We used the diagnostic and laboratory test ordering data from Northern Regional Health Administration from the year 2014, obtained at the physician level and then aggregated by health unit and Groups of Primary Care Centres. These data include the following test areas: laboratory tests, radiological tests, physical medicine and rehabilitation treatments, cardiology tests, gastroenterology tests, pathologic anatomy tests, pneumology and immunoallergology tests, nuclear medicine tests, electroencephalography tests, neurophysiology tests, otorhinolaryngology tests and some specific medical consultations or others (as psychology tests, for instance). 7 
Selection criteria
All family physicians working in the Northern Regional Health Administration were included. All the 24 Groups of Primary Care Centres (coded alphabetically) and the 379 health units (149 Personalised Healthcare Units, 119 Family Health Unit A model and 111 Family Health Unit B model) belonging to this Regional Health Administration were included. The patients studied represented more than one-third of the Portuguese population.
Variables and instruments
The diagnostic and laboratory test ordered data were obtained from a clinical information system called SIARS, which is a repository of data from all health units in Portuguese primary care. 19 The study variables were diagnostic and laboratory tests ordered, Groups of Primary Care Centres, health units, patients' number, patients' age, consultations' number, family physicians' number and number of patients per family physician.
To focus on the most common and in tests that are economically significant, the analysis was limited to the 20 diagnostic and laboratory tests most ordered.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences V.22.0 for Windows.
To evaluate if there were differences between the Groups of Primary Care Centres and health units, the Kruskal-Wallis test and the respective 95% CIs for the medians were performed for each exam.
The correlation between the number of requested tests per 1000 patients in each Groups of Primary Care Centres and percentage of elderly users, average of consultations per year, number of patients per family physician and percentage of patients in Family Health Units was calculated using the Spearman rank correlation coefficient.
In all analysis, a P<0.05 was considered significant.
ethical considerations
This study was approved by the Northern Regional Health Administration Ethics Committee for Health. Written consent was dispensed because there was no direct contact with the participants, neither patients nor physicians. SIARS database was consulted retrospectively without patients' or family physicians' identification.
ReSulTS
Practice characteristics Approximately 11.5 million consultations and 24.5 million ordered tests were analysed, from 2035 Family Physicians and 3 453 167 patients, as shown in table 1 . We found that 80% of the Northern Regional Health Administration patients had at least one consultation in 2014 (called 'user patient'), and of these patients, 65.5% had at least one test requested. There was a mean of 7.3 tests ordered per patient, 8.9 tests per 'user patient' and approximately 13.7 tests per patient that had tests requested. There was a mean of 3.4 consultations per patient and a mean of 4.2 consultations per 'user patient' in 2014, which indicates that there were more than two tests ordered per consultation (table 1) .
Test ordering pattern
The 20 most ordered diagnostic and laboratory tests account for 70.9% of the total tests requested in Northern Regional Health Administration in 2014. They are comprised almost entirely of laboratory tests, with the exception of the ECG (figure 1).
Of the 20 most ordered diagnostic and laboratory tests in 2014, 5.1 tests were requested per patient, 6.3 tests were requested per 'user patient', and 1.5 tests were requested per consultation ( figure 1 and table 1) . Independent of the patient's characteristics or risk, we can trace the major pattern of test ordering as follows: haemogram, glucose, total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, triglycerides, creatinine and urinalysis. This pattern represents about 40% of the 20 most ordered diagnostic and laboratory tests.
Test ordering variation between groups of primary care centres and explanatory factors For variations in Groups of Primary Care Centres, there was a significant difference (P<0.001) in test ordered for all tests requested per patient (figure 2). However, the greater differences were observed for hepatic function (aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and gamma-glutamyl transferase (GGT)), uric acid, urea, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and urinalysis. Family physicians in some Groups of Primary Care Centres ordered tests such as ESR and urea at a rate of more than eight and nine times, respectively, that of the Northern Regional Health Administration median. These major differences are common to C, D, E, F and G Groups of Primary Care Centres, and they are less common to S, W and X Groups of Primary Care Centres (figure 2).
Comparing the data with more homogeneous test ordering, we found tests that are frequently used in the diagnosis or follow-up of prevalent chronic diseases in primary care and in colorectal cancer screening, like glucose, lipid profile, creatinine, glycated haemoglobin, microalbuminuria and faecal occult blood test (FOBT). However, we also found tests with fewer recommendations such as haemogram, thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH), urine culture and ECG (figure 2).
To investigate the relationship between variations in test ordering between Groups of Primary Care and factors potentially affecting tests ordered, we used the Spearman rank correlation coefficient method. The number of tests per 1000 patients, in 2014, varied from 5800 to 10216, and the mean was 7252 tests. The groups with the highest test ordering were the D, E and G Groups of Primary Care Centres (table 2) .
The percentage of the population aged 65 years or older (r s =0.55, P=0.005) and the number of consultations per year (r s =0.48, P=0.017) show a positive and statistically significant correlation with the number of tests ordered per 1000 patients. There was a negative correlation between the number of tests ordered per 1000 patients and the percentage of patients in Family Health Unit (r s =−0.75, P≤0.001) and the number of patients per family physician (r s =−0.55, P=0.005), which was statistically significant.
Test ordering variation between health units
To investigate the variations in test ordering and the different primary care health unit models, we also studied the differences in the 20 most ordered diagnostic and laboratory tests. There was a significant difference (P<0.001) among health units for all the tests, except for glycated haemoglobin (P=0.06). Generally, the Personalised Healthcare Units ordered more tests than the Family Health Units (A and B models) (table 3) . The Personalised Healthcare Units ordered more of all the tests than the Family Health Units, with two exceptions: FOBT and microalbuminuria. The highest difference in test ordered is for hepatic function (AST, ALT and GGT), uric acid, urea, sedimentation rate and urinalysis tests. Family physicians in some Personalised Healthcare Units requested tests such as urea and ESR at a rate that was more than four and six times, respectively, that of the Northern Regional Health Administration median (table 3) . This pattern is similar to Groups of Primary Care Centres differences, which suggest that these tests are being ordered mostly in the Personalised Healthcare Units of each Groups of Primary Care Centres.
Family Health Unit B model ordered slightly less tests than the Family Health Unit A model. The major differences for these two types of Family Health Units are the less request of AST and GGT tests (table 3) .
DISCuSSIOn
The 20 most ordered diagnostic and laboratory tests in the Northern Regional Health Administration show a test ordering pattern with a clear predominance of laboratory tests in Portuguese Primary Health Care. A similar pattern was found in test ordering in other general practice studies, 15 18 and the Eurosentinel Study Group showed that haemogram and glucose were the most frequently requested laboratory tests in eight countries. 1 These results are consistent with the expectations of Portuguese patients, who consider that 'routine blood and urine tests' are the most important preventive medical activities, 22 with a mean frequency interval of 12 months. 3 This test is popular among Portuguese people in their periodic health examinations or routine health check-ups. 22 Our results may indicate test overuse because more than six tests of the 20 most ordered diagnostic and laboratory tests were requested, per 'user patient', in 1 year, and they constitute 80% of the total patients. Other studies show lower values, and the Eurosentinel Study Group showed a mean of 1.6 to 4.1 tests per 'user patient' (4.1 in Portugal). 1 18 We think that some of these data were appropriately requested to monitor chronic diseases and colorectal cancer screening, which is increasingly performed by family physicians, such as lipid and glycaemic profile, creatinine, microalbuminuria and FOBT. 12 18 However, others may reflect an inappropriate and overuse of testing. For example, uric acid is a controversial request, and despite evidence to the contrary, most believe that an annual physical examination detects subclinical illness, like metabolic syndrome or gout. 15 23 In some cases, urea and creatinine requests were similar; however, there is evidence indicating that serum urea provides little more information than serum creatinine alone. 24 The mean of tests ordered was 7252 per 1000 patients. This value proved to be much higher than other similar studies, like for example in Sweden (2445 tests per 1000 patients) 17 or in the UK (2964 tests per 1000 patients). 18 However, these results should be interpreted with caution because of the heterogeneity of the tests included. For example, in some studies, urine dipstick and pregnancy test strip were included, which did not happen in our study. Another example is physical medicine and rehabilitation treatments that were included in our study.
explaining test ordering variation
The other important conclusion from our study is the large geographical (Groups of Primary Care Centres) and organisational (health units) differences in test ordering, which are extensively described in literature. 1 11-15 25 The major differences observed in some test ordering seem to reflect an organisation-related factor because there are far fewer requests in the Family Health Units compared with the traditional Personalised Healthcare Units. Our study shows a tendency for less request of the 20 most ordered tests in Groups of Primary Care Centres that have a greater percentage of patients in Family Health Units, suggesting that working in Family Health Units rather than according to family physician or geographical preferences may drive Groups of Primary Care Centres variation. Furthermore, when we consider the totality of the ordered tests, a strong negative correlation was found, showing that the greater the percentage of patients in Family Health Units, the less tests are ordered. Literature suggests that family physicians who work in group practices ordered fewer tests. 11 12 26 Although all the Portuguese primary care health units are mostly group practices, the new organisation in Family Health Units allowed that small multiprofessional teams with an average of 5-8 family physicians, 6-10 family health nurses and clinical secretaries, that work together joined on a voluntary basis. These units are characterised by organisational, functional and technical autonomy, with predetermined objectives and targets, in the area of accessibility, quality, outcomes and cost-effectiveness indicators. 27 The peer review in these professional teams results from general discussions and reflections on practice behaviour and may have the power to modulate requests for tests, improve appropriateness and target available resources more effectively. 12 13 28 29 This may justify the reduction of the apparently excessive use of some tests by specific practices, with associated cost savings (in this study, this was the case for hepatic function, uric acid, urea, ESR and urinalysis), although in others the need might be to encourage increased use of underused tests by some practices (such as for FOBT and microalbuminuria).
Several studies have shown a significant decrease in test ordering after physicians were provided with information about test costs. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] One of the indicators by which Family Health Units are evaluated is the 'average cost of complementary diagnostic and therapeutic requested by user', which provides feedback to family physicians about their resource use and sets annual targets to lower costs. 36 That may also have contributed to this reduction in test ordering.
The consistency with which some tests are used in the present study, such as haemogram, TSH and urine culture, may be a result of widespread individual or local practice or a request for screening purposes. 13 15 17 Although Portuguese clinical guidelines discourage routine requests, [37] [38] [39] the Portuguese family physicians' adherence seems to be low, as studies have suggested. 6 40 In our study, the patients' age distribution (greater than 65 years old) showed a positive correlation with test ordering, meaning that tests in Portugal are requested more often in older patients. This finding is not unanimous because other studies do not find a clear relationship between this variable and test ordering. 13 15 17 The Eurosentinel Study Group studies have reported that the highest number of laboratory tests is ordered for patients between 25 and 64 years of age.
Open Access
A higher workload, such as more consultations per patient and more patients per family physician, has sometimes been highlighted as a contributing factor for a higher test ordering. 1 41 42 In fact, our study shows that tests are ordered more often with increasing number of consultations. In opposite, having more patients per family physician was related to less request of tests. In this study, one of the explanation may be that the majority of the patients in the Northern Regional Health Administration (70%) are in Family Units and they tend to have family physicians with bigger panel sizes. However, we think that this topic has to be investigated considering the individual family physician test ordering and respective panel size in a future research.
Implications for practice and research Variations in clinical practice are an important determinant in family physicians' diagnostic and laboratory test ordering. 43 Given the considerable geographic and organisational variations found in our study, if there was an optimisation/homogenisation of the test ordering, a large cost savings could be achieved. The potential savings in the investigated regions could not be underestimated because the 20 tests studied constitute a high volume of the total tests ordered in Portuguese primary care. Optimised use of laboratory tests will also have effects beyond the direct laboratory cost savings. 17 As inappropriate test ordering decrease, higher-quality diagnostic information would be obtained so that unexpected results and false-positives would decrease and, concomitantly, so would the number of diagnostic tests performed and consultations required. 15 17 It is unclear whether this variation reflects overtesting in regions of high use or, conversely, failure to provide effective care in regions of low use. It is also unclear to what extent such variation is related to clinical outcomes. 18 25 These results should be interpreted with caution because we are unaware of the reason for ordering these tests. However, the exploration of these variations in test use may help identify priorities for future research.
The present findings, similar to other studies, 17 18 highlight the need for research on the appropriate use of laboratory tests in primary care, at the level of both practices and organisations.
Perhaps the existing guidelines should be more disseminated in Portuguese primary care to achieve optimised test use. For example, the existing clinical management guidelines for chronic conditions, like diabetes and thyroid disease, both of which require laboratory testing for diagnosis and monitoring, should help to promote harmonisation and reduce variability in practice. 17 25 38 44 45 The available guidelines should be about tests with relatively strong evidence, with a better definition of the patient subgroups that should be tested, the optimal interval between screening or monitoring tests and the optimal duration of monitoring; vague guideline recommendations may continue to foster the large increases in test use. 17 Other approaches to ensuring more appropriate testing might include continuous medical education, electronic order systems with decision support, incentives and audits of family physicians on their request rates and tests costs. 14 15 23 25 36 46 In the Portuguese health organisation, the medical coordinators of Groups of Primary Care Centres and health units could provide the feedback on test ordering and adopt a leadership position in this discussion. Optimisation of diagnostic test ordering and promotion of appropriate use may require multifaceted intervention, which should also include better information for the patient.
Strengths and limitations
One of the strengths of this study is that test ordering data were extracted directly from the Northern SIARS database. The results are not subject to selection bias or dependent on response rates because they include all available data in Northern Regional Health Administration in 2014. Another strength is the sample size, which included more than one-third of patients in the Portuguese National Health Service.
Studies to evaluate medical activities are a tool that is increasingly used to compare performance between organisations using the same measures and the same measurement system. 15 There are official statistics on diagnostic and laboratory test ordering in Portugal but no studies with this level of information and detail, and to the authors' knowledge, this is the first study of this kind in the Portuguese primary care system.
COnCluSIOn
The results from this study show that the most commonly ordered tests in Portugal are laboratory tests, that there is a tendency for overtesting and that there is a large variability in diagnostic and laboratory test ordered in different geographical and organisational Portuguese primary care practices, suggesting that there may be considerable potential for the rationalisation of test ordering. The existence of Family Health Units seems to be a strong determinant in decreasing test orders by Portuguese family physicians. This study also identified test order patterns across a spectrum of 20 tests and may be useful for examining the wide variability in test ordering rates between practices. Approaches to ensuring more rational testing may include team work, continuous medical education, guideline dissemination, electronic order systems with decision support, feedback, incentives and audits of family physicians on their request rates and tests costs. We believe that interventions that use multiple educational strategies will be more successful in achieving positive outcomes and providing equitable care.
